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169 University Gate NW, Calgary, Alberta T2N 1N4, Canada

+14032207946 - http://hotelalma.ca

On this homepage, you can find the complete menu of Bistro Alma from Calgary. Currently, there are 16 courses
and drinks available. For changing offers, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can also contact

them through their website. What User likes about Bistro Alma:
Was here for a conference, and the staff were excellent when we flooded them with a group o f 30 people. Great

service, a decent wine and beer selection, and the food was pretty dece! read more. The rooms on site are
wheelchair accessible and can also be used with a wheelchair or physical disabilities, Depending on the weather

conditions, you can also sit outside and have something. What User doesn't like about Bistro Alma:
Was at the Hotel for 3 days and had the breakfast each day. The Bistro rotates the egg choice each day and

there is a continental breakfast selection. Whole fruits, yogurt, granola, bagels, bread choices, sweet rolls, fruit
juice, tea and coffee. The staff are friendly and they do everything they can to ensure that the food is replenished
as quickly as possible. With groups coming in and out it can sometimes be chall... read more. This Bistro is small
yet refined and captures attention not just with its ambiance, but also with its offer of typical, delectable meals at

typically affordable prices, The visitors of the establishment are also thrilled with the large variety of differing
coffee and tea specialities that the restaurant offers. If you want to have breakfast, a versatile brunch awaits

you, Above all, the delicious juices enjoy great popularity among the guests.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Appet�er�
YOGURT

Toas�
TOAST

Sauce�
KETCHUP

For th� smal� hunger
BAGEL

So� drink�
JUICE

Ho� drink�
TEA

Breakfas� Men�
GRANOLA

Coffe�
COFFEE

So�� & M�er�
FRUIT JUICE

Has� Brown� an� Side�
SCRAMBLED EGGS

Restauran� Categor�
GASTROPUB

Ingredient� Use�
EGG

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BREAD

TOSTADAS

SALAD
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Opening Hours:
Monday 06:30-22:00
Tuesday 06:30-22:00
Wednesday 06:30-22:00
Thursday 06:30-22:00
Friday 06:30-22:00
Saturday 07:00-22:00
Sunday 07:00-22:00
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